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LESSON 1: GETTING STARTED

System Overview
The eProcurement system provides the ability to procure goods and services* through an online system which includes approval functionality to process orders from requisition-to-purchase order. More specifically, eProcurement includes the following features:

- The capability to create, edit, submit, view, and approve electronic requisitions
- The capability to assign single or multiple account and center distributions to a requisition
- The capability to browse online catalogs, add items to a shopping cart, and populate a requisition with selected items
- The capability to maintain a user profile, which includes “Favorites” (i.e. - lists of frequently ordered items and frequently used accounts and centers)
- A process by which a completed requisition is submitted, Reviewers and Executors are assigned and the requisition is approved or rejected through workflow
- A user-specific worklist displaying current requisitions that require action
- The capability to search and find requisitions to determine their current status and take action on them if necessary
- Purchase order creation and dispatch to the vendor, which occurs via a third party fax service
- The capability to view and print requisitions, purchase orders, and departmental invoice reports

* Examples of services you can procure using eProcurement include repair/recalibration of equipment, printing, film developing, and delivery services.
Obtaining Security Access
To use eProcurement, you must be assigned one or more of the following roles on one or more centers or summary centers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role Name</th>
<th>Capabilities within eProcurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eProcurement Creator</td>
<td>Creates, saves, and submits requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eProcurement Reviewer</td>
<td>Views, inputs comments on, and can agree or disagree with requisitions pending approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eProcurement Executor</td>
<td>Views, inputs comments on, and can approve or reject requisitions pending approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eProcurement Viewer</td>
<td>Views requisitions relevant to the centers on which he has been assigned this role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eDog Viewer</td>
<td>Views requisitions relevant to the centers to which he has authorization to view general ledger reports and data in eDog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To request access for one of the above mentioned roles, please visit the access portion of the eProcurement website located at the following URL:
http://www.vanderbilt.edu/procurement/eprocurement/access1.shtml

Tip: If you are unsure what (if any) eProcurement roles you currently have, access the web application STAR to search and view the security tree structure(s) and roles you are assigned. You can login to STAR at the following URL: https://webapp-a.mis.vanderbilt.edu/star/ or link easily to STAR by clicking the STAR link located in the eProcurement toolbar, as shown below:

Hardware and Software Requirements
The system will work on a PC or Macintosh capable of running an Internet browser. To achieve best results, it is recommend that you use a PC (Windows 95 or above) instead of a Macintosh. The minimum browser versions are Internet Explorer 6 or above and Netscape 4.7 or above. If using Netscape, version 7.0 or above is highly recommended. Additionally, java script should be turned on in your web browser.
Logging In

Logging in to the eProcurement system is different than the way you currently login to the other financial information systems such as eDog and WALDO. Instead of accessing a system-specific login page, you will login to eProcurement from the MIS Central Authentication site. Though you are only currently able to access eProcurement and STAR from the MIS Central Authentication site, in the future, you will be able to access other MIS-supported systems with a single login. In other words, after logging in once, you will be able to move between different MIS-supported applications without being asked for your VUnet ID and e-password by each one.

To login to MIS Central Authentication and access eProcurement:

1. Open your internet browser and go to the following URL: https://webapp-a.mis.vanderbilt.edu/asap. You will see the following screen:

   ![MIS Central Authentication Service](image)

   - Enter your VUnet ID and e-password and click the **Login** button.

2. The worklist tab is displayed by default. On this page, you will see requisitions that require action on your part. However, if you are logging in for the first time, your screen should appear as follows, an empty worklist:

   ![eProcurement Worklist](image)
Logging Out
To logout of eProcurement and the MIS Central Authentication site (a.k.a. Single Sign-on):

1. Click the Logout button displayed in the upper right-hand corner of the screen:

2. You will then see the following screen, confirming that you are logged out of the eProcurement system. You are then presented with the option to start a new eProcurement session or logout of Single Sign-on. Click on the link, logout of Single Sign-on.

3. Upon doing so, you will see a screen confirming the success of your logout of Single Sign-on.

   Tip: Alternatively, you can logout of Single Sign-on (and eProcurement) by closing your web browser session.

   **Automatic Timeout**
   eProcurement automatic timeout occurs after 30 minutes of inactivity. If this occurs, any requisitions that you created but did not save or any changes made to a requisition since the last save will be lost. When you reengage the system, you will be brought back to the worklist screen – regardless of the screen you were previously on.

   Likewise, linked vendors and the eCatalog contain timeouts that release your shopping cart contents when that time has expired. When purchasing items from multiple vendors, add each item to a requisition in eProcurement before continuing to shop. This way, your contents will be saved. (See lesson 4 for more details on shopping in the eCatalog.)
Navigation
There are four tabs - or menu items - displayed across the screen (“Worklist”, “Search”, “Requisition”, and “Profile”). The tabs appear dynamically, based on your role(s) in the eProcurement system. The functionality available within each tab is as follows:

**Worklist**: The “Worklist” tab entails a list of outstanding requisitions associated with an individual. More specifically, the worklist contains items that (1) are only pertinent to your role in eProcurement and (2) can have action taken on them by you. From the worklist, you can track the status of a requisition by actions such as Saved, Submitted, Re-Submitted, or Rejected as long as your name is attached to that requisition by virtue of a Creator, Executor, or Reviewer role.

*Note: If you do not have the Creator, Executor, or Reviewer role you will not see this tab when you login to eProcurement.*

**Search**: The “Search” tab allows you to perform advanced searches for specific requisitions. From this tab, you are able to search for a requisition by person, role, center, vendor, commodity, requisition ID, account, amount, status and submit date.

*Note: All roles (Creator, Executor, Reviewer, eProcurement Viewer, and eDog Viewer) will see this tab when they login to eProcurement.*

**Requisition**: The “Requisition” tab allows you to create and submit a purchase requisition with the completion of three screens: Requisition Line Items, Account & Center Distribution, and Requisition Header.

*Note: If you do not have the Creator role, you will not see this tab when you login to eProcurement.*

**Profile**: The “Profile” tab allows you create and maintain a User Profile of personal information, which the eProcurement system will add to any new requisitions you initiate. This is also where you maintain your “Favorites” (i.e. – lists of frequently ordered items and frequently used accounts and centers).

*Note: If you do not have the Creator role, you will not see this tab when you login to eProcurement.*
LESSON 2: CATALOG VS. NONCATALOG ITEMS

What is a catalog item?
If you are ordering from a vendor included in the eCatalog, eProcurement’s multi-vendor marketplace, or from a vendor-specific catalog you can access from eProcurement, you will be ordering a catalog item. More specifically, you will complete the Requisition Line Items page by browsing a catalog (either the eCatalog or a vendor-specific catalog) and selecting your item(s). Upon checkout, the item(s) you selected will be returned to your requisition. All the information about the item(s) will be automatically populated.

Vanderbilt has pricing contracts with the vendors included in the eCatalog and with the vendors whose catalog is accessible from eProcurement. What is a pricing contract? For many of the most commonly ordered products and services, Procurement Services has negotiated contracts with preferred vendors. The vendors were awarded contracts on the basis of their competitiveness and ability to serve the needs of the entire Vanderbilt community. These contracts have deep discounts and special terms and conditions not generally available from non-contract or non-preferred vendors.

What vendors are included in the eCatalog?
AL Compressed Gas, American Paper & Twine, Amersham Biosciences, Continental Lab Products, Form Service Incorporated (FSI), Guy Brown, Interior Design Services (IDS), Invitrogen Corporation, Sarstedt Inc, Nashville Office Interiors, Bio Rad Laboratories, and Roche Diagnostics Corporation are currently included in the eCatalog. The eCatalog does not necessarily contain all of the items included in a vendor’s catalog – just the items for which Vanderbilt has a pricing contract.

What vendor-specific catalogs are accessible from eProcurement?
The websites of Fisher Scientific, Guy Brown, Sigma Aldrich, and VWR Scientific are currently accessible from eProcurement.

What is a noncatalog item?
If you are ordering from a vendor whose catalog is not accessible from eProcurement or that is not included in the eCatalog, you will be ordering a noncatalog item and will complete the Requisition Line Items page by manually inputting all the information about the item. This includes Quantity, Unit of Measure (UOM), Item Number, Unit Price, Item Description, Commodity, and Vendor. The source for this information could be a hard copy of the vendor’s catalog or the vendor’s website.

Tip: To request a vendor be added to eProcurement, please complete the Vendor Addition Request Form, which is accessible at the following URL: https://www4.vanderbilt.edu/procurement/eprocurement/vendor_request.php
LESSON 3: SHOPPING FOR A NONCATALOG ITEM

Creating a requisition entails the completion of three pages: the Requisition Line Items page, the Account & Center Distribution page, and the Requisition Header page. Instruction on how to complete each page is included below:

Completing the Requisition Line Items Page
From the Requisition Tab, you can add noncatalog items, catalog items, or both noncatalog and catalog items to a requisition. In the example below, we will walk through how to add a noncatalog item to a requisition. Adding catalog items to a requisition will be addressed later in this guide, in Lesson 4 “Shopping From the eCatalog” and in Lesson 5 “Shopping from a Vendor-Specific Catalog.”

1. Enter the Quantity of the item you want to purchase, as illustrated on the following screen:

2. Select the UOM (Unit of Measure) for the item from the dropdown menu, as illustrated on the following screen:

---

1. Enter the Quantity of the item you want to purchase.
2. Select the UOM (Unit of Measure) for the item from the dropdown menu.
3. Enter the Item number, Unit Price, and Item Description.

4. Select the appropriate Commodity Code for the item from the dropdown menu, as illustrated on the following screen:

5. Specify the Vendor. To do so, you must select the vendor from a list of vendors designated for use in the eProcurement system. To access this list, click the Vendor Lookup link which is located directed below the vendor dropdown box. The location of the link is illustrated on the following screen:

Note: Upon clicking the Vendor Lookup button, eProcurement displays a list of the first 250 vendors available for use in the system. To view the additional vendors, use the search tool located above the vendor listing. You can search for a vendor by Vendor Name or Vendor ID using the qualifiers Begins With, Equals or Contains. Once you specify your search parameters, click the Search button.

6. Choose your vendor from the list by clicking on the vendor name and then the Submit button, as illustrated below:
7. If we were finished adding items to this requisition, we would click the Continue button. However, in this example, we want to order an additional item from a different vendor. To do so, click the **Add** button to add another requisition line. The location of the **Add** button is shown on the following screen:

![Add button location]

**Tip**: You can also remove line items using the **Remove** button located adjacent to the **Add** button.

8. After clicking the **Add** button, repeat Steps 1-6.

   **Note**: After selecting the additional vendor from the Vendor Lookup page, the second vendor name will be added to the vendor dropdown box. You would then select that vendor from the dropdown box.

9. After all requisition line items are complete click the **Continue** button, shown below:

![Continue button]

**Tip**: If you are in the middle of a requisition and need to save your work, click the **Save** button located next to the **Continue** button.
Completing the Account & Center Distribution Page

The next step in completing your requisition is to add valid account and center distributions. As you can see in the following screen, the Account and Center Distribution page is divided into two primary sections: Default Distribution and Line Item Distribution.

**Tip:** If you are working on a requisition that consists of a single distribution line, it is most efficient to input the required information within the “Line Item Distribution” section of the screen and then click the **Continue** button. This strategy will result in the fewest number of mouse clicks.

**Tip:** If you are working on a requisition that consists of multiple distribution lines, it is most efficient to input the required information within the “Default Distribution” section of the screen. Once you input the required information and click the **Apply** button, the account and center you entered will be distributed across all lines of your requisition. From there you can edit the individual lines, if necessary.

Let’s proceed with our example and enter the account and center within the Default Distribution section of the screen.
1. Enter the appropriate five-digit account number, as illustrated on the screen below:

**Tip:** If you don’t know which account to use, click on the Account/Center Lookup button, which is located directly beneath the field where you enter the account number. This will bring you to a searchable list of accounts permissible for use in the eProcurement system.

*Note: Capital accounts (74000 to 74099) are available for use in eProcurement with all University Central cost centers and with unrestricted cost centers in the Schools of Medicine and Nursing. When using a capital account, eProcurement will assign your requisition a requisition type of “CAP” for capital. If you use any other account, eProcurement will assign your requisition a requisition type of “GEN” for general.*
2. Enter your ten-digit Center number and, if applicable, Subledger ID (Slid) and Subledger account (Slac), as shown below:

Note: A Subledger ID is a single character code used with all interfaces between the general ledger and subsystems such as the Accounts Receivable and Work Order systems. A Subledger account is the unique identifier within the subsystem.

3. Click the Apply button. As you can see in the screen below, this distributes the information across all lines of the requisition:
4. Click the **Continue** button in the lower right-hand corner of the screen to proceed to the next page, the Requisition Header.

**Adding Multiple Distribution Lines**

If a situation arises in which you want to distribute the entire order or an individual line item across multiple accounts and/or centers, you can add distribution lines by clicking the **Add** button associated with the line item. You can distribute the entire order across multiple accounts and/or centers by amount or percent. You can distribute an individual line item across multiple accounts and/or centers by amount, percent, or quantity.

**Tip:** If you were to change your mind and decide to remove the distribution line, you could do so by clicking the **Remove** button located next to the **Add** button.

**Tip:** If you are in the middle of a requisition and need to save your work, click the **Save** button located next to the **Continue** button.

**Completing the Requisition Header Page**

The final step in completing your requisition is to provide the requisition header information.

1. As you can see on the screen below, some of the requisition header information has been automatically populated by the system, including Creator Name, Requisition Date, Requisition ID, Requisition Type, Due Date, Attention field, Vendor, and Vendor Location. Verify that this information is correct and make any changes (if applicable).
2. Next, complete the Ship-to field by inputting the appropriate Ship to ID. The Ship to ID is a required field that identifies the building where you want your order to be shipped. This is a different value than the Department Routing Code, which eProcurement does not use. If you do not know which Ship to ID to choose, you can click the green Search button located next to the Ship to field to access a searchable list of Ship-to IDs. Upon doing so, you would see the following screen:

![Ship To Address Search](image)

To select a Ship-to ID from this list, click on it and then click the Submit button.

3. Finally, enter the Department Name, Room Number, VU Contact Information (optional), Comment for Vendor (optional), Internal Comment (optional), and Vendor Contact Information (optional).

   **Tip:** In addition to the VU Contact and Vendor Contact fields, notes made in the Comment for Vendor field will be displayed on the purchase order that the vendor receives.

4. Once the Requisition Header information is complete, click on the Continue button in the lower right-hand corner of the screen.
Editing, Printing, Submitting or Deleting a Requisition

Once the Requisition Header has been completed, you will see the following screen:

From this page, you can Edit, Print, Submit or Delete the requisition. Explanations of how to complete these actions are provided below:

- **Edit**: If you want to make changes, click one of the edit buttons at the top of the screen (Edit Items, Edit Distribution or Edit Header) and continue through the previously described processes.

- **Print**: If you want a printer-friendly copy of your requisition, click the Print button at the top of the screen. The requisition will be displayed as a .PDF file and may be printed, or saved and e-mailed to someone else.

**Note**: You are able to print your requisition at any time during the requisition creation process. The printer-friendly copy of your requisition becomes available within 5 to 10 minutes after your last Save. If you click the Print button and your most recently saved changes are not displayed, please allow additional time, then click the Print button again.
• **Submit**: If there are no changes, click the **Submit** button in the lower left-hand corner of the screen.

• **Delete**: If you decide the requisition is no longer relevant and want to delete it, before sending it through workflow for approval, you can click the **Delete** button to take it off your worklist.

    *Note*: If you delete a requisition, it will no longer be available in the eProcurement system. In other words, the requisition will be permanently removed from your worklist. Thus, as a safeguard, when you click the **Delete** button, the system will ask you to confirm that you do indeed want to delete the requisition by prompting you to click the **Delete** button again.

**Assignment of Reviewers and Executors**

Note the Approvers that have been assigned to the requisition displayed above. Before you submit the requisition, you have the opportunity to review the names of the Reviewer(s) and Executor(s) to whom your requisition will be routed. The system assigns these approvers based on who has eProcurement approval authority for the particular center(s) and dollar amount(s) on your requisition. In some cases, the Reviewer and/or Executor will be the same person that created the requisition. In other cases, the Reviewer and/or Executor will be a different person. If there is not an Executor directly assigned at the center and with the appropriate dollar authority, the eProcurement system will search up the hierarchy of center numbers until it finds an Executor who can approve your requisition.

Once you submit a requisition, it is routed electronically to these Reviewer(s) and Executor(s) and it appears in their worklist(s). Though multiple Executors may be listed for a single center number, only one of them needs to approve your requisition. Once one does, a purchase order will be generated and faxed to the vendor.

*Note*: If the total amount of noncatalog items on a requisition is greater than $1,000, the requisition will be routed to a Buyer (a.k.a. purchasing agent) in Procurement Services for approval after the Executor has approved it.
LESSON 4: SHOPPING FROM THE eCATALOG

In Lesson 3 “Shopping for a Noncatalog Item,” you learned how to complete the Requisition Line Items page by adding noncatalog items. In this section of the guide, you will learn how to shop for catalog items from the eCatalog and add items to the Requisition Line Items page. Once you have added catalog items to the Requisition Line Items page, you would proceed to the Account and Center Distribution and Requisition Header pages, as explained in Lesson 3, “Shopping for a Noncatalog Item.”

Accessing the eCatalog

To access the eCatalog, go to the Requisition Tab and click the Shop eCatalogs button, as illustrated below:

Tip: The eCatalog is also accessible from your worklist.

After clicking the Shop eCatalogs button, you will see the central screen of the eCatalog, the following page provides easy access to all the items available in the eCatalog:
Searching the eCatalog for Items

From the Category Selections page, you can locate items in the eCatalog using one of two possible methods:

1. Use the “Search” option to quickly search for an item across product categories and subcategories by entering a keyword or group of keywords. This includes item number, item description, vendor name, etc. The search engine is located on the right side of the page.

2. Select a category from the eCatalog main page by drilling down through subcategories until you find the item you want to purchase. Category and subcategory refer to the groups and subgroups used to organize the available items. The number of items in each category appears in parentheses next to the category.

The “Search” option is the most efficient and therefore recommended method with which to locate items in the catalog. Thus, this guide will focus on how to use the search engine on the Category Selections page:

First, determine how you will search for a product: by keyword, supplier SKU, Supplier Name, Mfg. SKU, or Mfg. Name.

Instruction on how and when to use each search option provided below:
a. **Keyword:**
   Use a word or phrase as your search criterion for finding the item you need.

b. **Supplier SKU:**
   Use this option to search by the stock keeping unit (SKU) provided by the retail vendor.

c. **Supplier Name**
   Use this option to search by the name of the retail vendor.

d. **Mfg. SKU:**
   Use this option to search by the stock keeping unit (SKU) provided by the supplier or manufacturer.

e. **Mfg. Name**
   Use this option to search by the name of the supplier or manufacturer as opposed to the name of the retail vendor.

**Tip:** If there are more than 200 items that match the search criteria you entered, the system will only return the first 200. In this case, you would need to refine your search criteria to make it more specific.

**Viewing Your Search Results**
After you have entered the keyword(s) you want to search on and clicked **Go**, your search results will be displayed on a split screen, as shown below:

*Note: In this example, we searched by keyword “broom.”*
Tip: You have the capability to sort by Description, Price, Unit, Supplier Part Number or Supplier Name. You also have the capability to hide any one of these columns from your results.

Tip: You also have the capability to filter on the Supplier Part Number or Supplier Name column to further limit your search results.

Tip: You may navigate through the list by using the Next and Last Page buttons located at the bottom of the page.

Selecting Items & Adding Them to Your Shopping Cart
Now, we’ll provide some detail on how you can select items and add them to your shopping cart.
Before you start selecting items, you’ll probably want to do some product research. To view detailed product information, click the SKU link for the product, as shown in the screen below:
Upon doing so, you will see the following screen (the Product Description page), which displays a large picture of the product (when available), as well as the product description, contract information (when available), manufacturer or brand name, supplier name and part number, unit of measure, price, and SKU:

After identifying the item(s) you want to order, you’ll need to specify a quantity for the item(s), then add the item(s) to your shopping cart. There are two ways you could do this:

1. You can add a single item to your shopping cart from the Product Description page. To do so, enter the quantity in the space provided and click the **Add to Cart** button, as shown below:
2. You can add one or more items to your shopping cart from the search results page. To do so, enter the quantity desired (if it’s more than 1) and click the Shopping Cart button, as shown below:

![Image of shopping cart with items]

2. This brings you to the Shopping Cart page, where your selected items are displayed, as shown below:

   ![Image of shopping cart page]

   **Tip**: To add more items to your shopping cart, click the Continue Shopping button.

   **Tip**: To change the quantity of an item you have placed in your shopping cart, place your cursor in the quantity box associated with the item and delete the old quantity. Then, enter a new quantity and click Update Cart. If you wanted to remove the item from your shopping cart, either enter “0” in the quantity box and click Update Cart, or click the delete button next to the item you want to remove.
Returning to the eProcurement System

Once you have finished working within the eCatalog, select one of the two ways you can return to the eProcurement system, which are as follows: (1) If you have decided to bring items back to eProcurement to add to a requisition or to your favorites list, click the **Check out** button in the upper right corner of the Shopping Cart page; or (2) if you have decided not to bring items back to eProcurement, click the **Return to Worklist** link, as shown below:

![Check out button](image)

**Tip**: Use the **Return to Worklist** link only when you intend to leave the eCatalog without items. If you have items in your shopping cart and click **Return to Worklist**, you will be returned to your worklist without the items in your shopping cart.
Adding Catalog Items to a Requisition

When you decide to bring catalog items back to eProcurement and have clicked the **Check out** button on the Shopping Cart page, you will see the following screen if you had accessed the eCatalog from the requisition tab:

![Image of eCatalog screen]

From here you can proceed with the creation of your requisition as explained in Lesson 3.

When you decide to bring catalog items back to eProcurement and have clicked the **Check out** button on the Shopping Cart page, you will see the following screen if you had accessed the eCatalog from the worklist tab:

![Image of eCatalog screen]
From here, you must choose what you would like to do with the items in your cart. You can do one of three things:

- **Delete one or more item(s)**
  To do so, select the checkbox(es) associated with the item(s) you want to delete. Then click the red **Delete** button.

- **Add one or more item(s) to a new requisition**
  To do so, select the checkbox(es) associated with the item(s) you want to add. Maintain the default selection, “New Requisition,” in the dropdown box. Then click the **Add to Requisition** button.

- **Add one or more items(s) to a saved requisition**
  To do so, select the checkbox(es) associated with the item(s) you want to add. Select the appropriate requisition ID from the dropdown box. Then click the **Add to Requisition** button.

After clicking **Add to Requisition**, you will see the following screen, from where you can proceed with the creation of your requisition as outlined in Lesson 3:

**Tip:** Linked vendors and the eCatalog contain **timeouts** that release your shopping cart contents when that time has expired. When purchasing items from multiple vendors, add each item to a requisition in eProcurement before continuing to shop. This way, your contents will be saved.
LESSON 5: SHOPPING FROM A VENDOR-SPECIFIC CATALOG

In this section of the guide you will learn how to access a vendor-specific catalog from the eCatalog, shop for items, and bring the items back to the eProcurement system.

To illustrate the concept of shopping from a vendor-specific catalog and bringing items back to eProcurement, this guide will use the Guy Brown website as an example.

Accessing the Guy Brown Website
To access the Guy Brown website, go to the eCatalog main page. Click the External menu, choose Catalogs, and click Guy Brown/Office Max.
Searching the Guy Brown Website for Items

From the central Guy Brown page, you can locate items in the Guy Brown catalog using one of two possible methods:

1. Search for a product by entering a keyword or product #. Enter your search criteria in the freeform field provided and click **Go**. To enter multiple search criteria, complete the Advanced Search form located in the center of the page.

   **Tip:** To view only the items included in Vanderbilt’s pricing contract, use the “Contract Items” filter in the Advanced Search panel.

2. Search for a product by “drilling down” through catalog categories and subcategories.
Viewing Your Search Results

Depending upon how detailed your search criteria was, you may have to further refine your search to view product matches. The screen below displays the results of an advanced search on “black rollerball pens” with the “Contract items” filter applied:

You can further limit results to a specific brand, by selecting a brand from the brand dropdown box and then clicking the **Refine Results** button. Alternatively, you can view product matches by drilling down into one of the product sub-categories listed, as shown below:
Selecting Items & Adding Them to Your Shopping Cart

To select an item, enter the quantity in the space provided and click the adjacent Add to Cart button, as shown below:

Note: You can add multiple items to your cart by inputting a quantity for each item, then clicking one of the Add to Cart buttons on the page.

This brings you to the Shopping Cart page, where your selected items are displayed, as shown below:

Tip: To add more items to your shopping cart, click the Continue Shopping button.
Tip. To change the quantity of an item you have placed in your shopping cart, place your cursor in the quantity box associated with the item and delete the old quantity. Then, enter a new quantity and click Update Cart. To remove the item from your shopping cart, click the Remove checkbox associated with the item and then click Update Cart.

Returning to the eProcurement System
Once you have finished working within the Guy Brown website, select one of the two ways you can return to the eProcurement system, which are as follows: (1) If you have decided to bring items back to eProcurement to add to a requisition or to your favorites list, click the Check out button on the Shopping Cart page; or (2) if you have decided not to bring items back to eProcurement, click the Return to Worklist link, as shown below:

Tip: Use the Return to Worklist link only when you intend to leave the Guy Brown website without items. If you have items in your shopping cart and click Return to Worklist, you will be returned to your worklist without the items in your shopping cart.
Adding Items to a Requisition

When you decide to bring catalog items back to eProcurement and have clicked the **Check out** button on the Shopping Cart page, you will see the following screen if you had accessed the vendor’s website from the requisition tab:

From here you can proceed with the creation of your requisition as outlined in Lesson 3.

When you decide to bring catalog items back to eProcurement and have clicked the **Check out** button on the Shopping Cart page, you will see the following screen if you had accessed the vendor’s website from the worklist tab:
From here, you must choose what you would like to do with the items in your cart. You can do one of three things:

- **Delete one or more item(s)**
  To do so, select the checkbox(es) associated with the item(s) you want to delete. Then click the red **Delete** button.

- **Add one or more item(s) to a new requisition**
  To do so, select the checkbox(es) associated with the item(s) you want to add. Maintain the default selection, “New Requisition,” in the dropdown box. Then click the **Add to Requisition** button.

- **Add one or more item(s) to a saved requisition**
  To do so, select the checkbox(es) associated with the item(s) you want to add. Select the requisition ID from the dropdown box. Then click the **Add to Requisition** button.

After clicking **Add to Requisition**, you will see the following screen from where you can proceed with the creation of your requisition as explained in Lesson 3:
LESSON 6: WORKLIST

Review: What is the Worklist?
Your worklist is essentially your eProcurement to-do list. The worklist contains items that (1) are pertinent to your role(s) in eProcurement and (2) can have action taken on them by the Creator, Reviewer, or Executor.

The requisitions in your worklist are organized by role. If you have one or more of the previously mentioned roles, such as Creator and Reviewer, for example, you will see all requisitions on which you are a Creator grouped together and all requisitions on which you are a Reviewer grouped together.

The sample worklist is displayed below:

Note: In this particular example, the individual is a Creator only. So, she only has a Creator worklist.

Also Note: If you do not have a Creator, Reviewer, or Executor or Buyer role in the eProcurement system, you will not have a worklist or even see the Worklist tab when you login.
**Requisition Status**

The worklist enables you to track the status of a requisition as long as your name is attached to that requisition. The various statuses you may see on your eProcurement worklist are defined below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>What does this mean?</th>
<th>Who will see it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saved</td>
<td>Refers to requisitions that the Creator has started and saved in eProcurement, but not submitted for approval.</td>
<td>Creator only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>Refers to requisitions awaiting approval.</td>
<td>Creator, Reviewer, &amp; Executor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-submitted</td>
<td>Refers to requisitions which have been re-submitted after having been recalled or rejected</td>
<td>Creator, Reviewer, &amp; Executor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recalled</td>
<td>Refers to requisitions which have been retracted by the Creator.</td>
<td>Creator only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer Review</td>
<td>Refers to requisitions that have been approved by an Executor that need the secondary approval of a Buyer in Procurement Services (i.e. those requisitions with <em>non-catalog</em> items totaling greater than $1,000.00)</td>
<td>Creator &amp; Buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejected</td>
<td>Refers to requisitions that the Executor or Buyer has rejected back to the Creator.</td>
<td>Creator only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified</td>
<td>Refers to a requisition on which a Buyer has made changes in eProcurement that require Creator action. Changes that cause the requisition to be routed back to the Creator include changing the vendor, item number, or increasing the extended line amount by more than 1%.</td>
<td>Creator only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Buyer has approved the requisition or the Executor has approved the requisition when no Buyer approval was needed</td>
<td>Creator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading PO</td>
<td>PO has been sent to the purchasing system and is being processed</td>
<td>Creator*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Loaded</td>
<td>The purchasing system has loaded the PO but has not created file to be dispatched to vendor</td>
<td>Creator*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Pending Dispatch</td>
<td>The PO document has been created to transmit to the third party faxing service, but not yet sent</td>
<td>Creator*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmitted</td>
<td>The PO document has been transmitted to the third party faxing service, who will in turn fax to the vendor</td>
<td>Creator*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fax attempts failed and PO has been routed to a Buyer in Procurement Services to manually fax to the vendor

* The Creator will rarely see these statuses due to the speed with which the requisition moves through these steps.

**Tip:** Once the purchase order is successfully received by the vendor, the eProcurement system assigns it a status of “Completed.” Once completed, the requisition no longer appears in the worklist, but can be viewed from the Search tab.

**Creator’s Worklist**
The fields included in the Creator’s worklist are: Requisition ID, Submit Date, Status, Vendor Name, Account Number, Center Number, Total Amount, Reviewed By, Executed By, and Commodity Code.

**Reviewer’s Worklist**
The fields included in the Reviewer’s worklist are: Requisition ID, Creator Name, Reviewed By, Vendor Name, Account Number, Center Number, Total Amount, Submit Date, Status, and Commodity Code.

**Executor’s Worklist**
The fields included in the Executor’s worklist are: Requisition ID, Creator Name, Reviewed By, Executed By, Vendor Name, Account Number, Center Number, Total Amount, Submit Date, Status, and Commodity Code.

**Tip:** The Requisition ID is a hyperlink. Clicking on it will enable you to view the requisition and, depending upon your role and what status the requisition is in, perform an action on it.

**Tip:** Once the requisition has been submitted, the Reviewed By and Executed By fields appear as dropdown boxes. Clicking on the box’s down arrow will expand it, allowing you to view the names of the approvers assigned to the requisition, as well as whether or not they have acted upon it. This is for viewing purposes only. To actually Review or Execute a requisition, you must open the requisition and use the Agree/Disagree buttons (for reviewing) or the Approve/Reject buttons (for executing). Reviewing and Executing Requisitions is covered in Lesson 7 of this guide.
Navigating Through Your Worklist

Next/Previous Buttons
When you have more than 25 items in your worklist, a new page will be generated and you will have to scroll to that next page to see the remainder of your items. When this occurs, you will see Next/Previous buttons displayed on the top-left of your worklist. Click on those buttons to navigate from one page to another.

Quick Search
If you have multiple requisitions in your worklist, you can use the Quick Search tool that is displayed at the top of your worklist. This is what the Quick Search tool looks like:

```
Quick Search: Req Id Begins With [ ] Submit
```

It enables you to search by Req ID using the qualifiers Begins With, Equals or Contains. You would then input your search criteria into the adjacent field, and click the Submit button.

Sort Capabilities
By default, the worklist is sorted by submit date (oldest), status (alphabetical), and requisition number (numerical).

You can re-sort your worklist by Requisition ID, Submit Date, Status, Vendor Name, Creator Name, Account Number, Center Number, Total Amount, or Commodity Code. To perform the sort, simply click on the column header.
LESSON 7: REVIEWING & EXECUTING A REQUISITION

Reviewer Role

As a Reviewer, when you view a requisition from your worklist by clicking the Req ID you will see a screen that looks very similar to the following:

Within the Approvers section of the screen, you can see the names of the other approvers (i.e. – Reviewers and Executors), as well as whether or not another Reviewer has already reviewed the requisition and, if so, on what date. Also within this section, you have the capability to enter comments, agree with the requisition by clicking the Agree button, or disagree with the requisition by clicking the Disagree button. Though not pictured above, there is also a Current Notes section of the screen, where you can see the comments that any other Reviewers may have made about the requisition.

Once you agree or disagree with a requisition, it will disappear from your worklist. If you need to access it again, you can do so from the Search tab.

Note: The requisition will disappear from your worklist as soon as the Executor takes action on it, regardless of whether or not you have had the opportunity to agree or disagree with the requisition.
Executor Role

As an Executor, when you view a requisition from your worklist you will see the following screen:

Within the Approvers section of the screen, you can see the names of the other approvers (i.e. – Reviewers and Executors), as well as whether or not another approver has already acted upon the requisition and, if so, on what date. Also within this section, you have the capability to enter comments, approve the requisition by clicking the Approve button, or reject the requisition by clicking the Reject button. If you reject a requisition back to the Creator, it is recommended that you provide a note as to why in the comments field.

Within the Current Notes section of the screen (not pictured here), you can see the comments that any other approvers may have made about the requisition.

Once you approve or reject a requisition, it will disappear from your worklist. If you need to access it again, you can do so from the Search tab.

If you approved a requisition that included noncatalog items totaling greater than $1,000.00, it is routed to a Buyer in Procurement Services for his/her review. Otherwise, as soon as you approve a requisition, a purchase order will be generated and faxed to the vendor. If you rejected a requisition, it is returned to the Creator’s worklist from where he can edit and resubmit it or delete it – based on the feedback you provided in the comments field.
Recalling a Requisition - Creator Only

A Creator may recall a requisition that is in Submitted or Re-submitted status if the Executor has not yet acted upon it (by approving or rejecting it). As a Creator, when you view a Submitted or Re-submitted requisition from your worklist you will see the following screen:

Notice the presence of the yellow **Recall** button at the bottom of the page. If you want to make edits to a requisition or delete it altogether, you can use the **Recall** button to return the requisition to your worklist.

*Note: If a requisition has been recalled by a Creator or rejected by an Executor, any notes displayed in the Current Notes section of the screen will become Historical Notes and will be displayed as such if/when the requisition is re-submitted.*
LESSON 9: SEARCHING FOR REQUISITIONS

Review: What is the Search Tab?
Within the Search Tab, the eProcurement system provides search capabilities to allow Creators, Executors, Reviewers, eProcurement Viewers and eDog Viewers to locate a requisition based on any combination of the following fields: person, role, center, vendor, commodity, requisition ID, account, amount, status and submit date. Also, within the Search Tab, the eProcurement system provides purchase order and departmental invoice report copies for requisitions in “Completed” status.

My Reqs vs. My Centers
When you click the Search tab, you will see the following screen:

As you can see, you are presented with the option to search by My Reqs or My Centers. The My Reqs option was designed for those of you whose eProcurement role is not tied to a specific cost center. This includes those individuals with only the Creator role. The My Centers option was designed for those of you whose role is not tied to a specific requisition. This includes eProcurement Viewers and eDog Viewers. Because Executors and Reviewers are tied to both requisitions and centers, they can use either search option!

Tip: The Search tab will be of particular use to a “high-level” Executor who needs to be able to find and execute requisitions that he is authorized to execute, but for which he is not one of the original, primary Executors. The same holds true for “high-level” Reviewers.

Besides intended audience, what is the difference between the two? The My Centers option offers three search fields in addition to the 13 search fields the My Reqs option offers: center name, sumto, and sumto name. Also, the My Centers option can display a list of centers or sumtos on which you have access (by virtue of an eProcurement Viewer, eDog, Viewer Executor, and/or Reviewer role) and from which you can choose.

Now, we’ll provide a couple of examples to illustrate different searches you can perform from the Search tab.
Exercise 1: Specifying Multiple Search Criteria
This exercise illustrates how you can search for requisitions by entering multiple search criteria.

1. Click the Search tab.

2. From the first dropdown box select Vendor Name. The options available in the second dropdown box are Begins With, Equals and Contains. Maintain the default selection of Begins With and input the word “guy” into the adjacent box. Then, click the Add button. Upon doing so, you will see the following screen:

   ![Search Results](image1.png)

   Tip: You can remove a search line by clicking the red Remove button associated with that search line.

3. Clicking the Add button provided another search line with which you can further limit your results. From the first dropdown box, select Status. Doing so will generate a box that lists all eProcurement statuses. Select “Completed.”

   ![Search Results](image2.png)

4. Next, click the green Submit button located on the right side of the search box.

5. Your search will return all requisitions to which you are tied and that have a Vendor Name that begins with “guy” (i.e. – Guy Brown) and a status of “Completed:”
Exercise 2: Searching From My Center List

The next exercise is specific to the My Centers option and illustrates how to generate a list from which you can select one or multiple centers and view the requisitions associated with them. This would be particularly useful to someone with the eProcurement Viewer and/or eDog Viewer roles.

1. Click the Search tab, then select the My Centers radio button.

2. From the first dropdown box select Center. The options available in the second dropdown box are Begins With, Equals, Contains, and In List. Select In List and click the hyperlink **Center Search**.
3. You will see the following screen:

![Screenshot of eProcurement Viewer]

Note: All of the center numbers to which you are tied via an eProcurement Viewer, eDog Viewer, Executor and/or Reviewer role are displayed, along with the center name, center responsible person, and center status. If your list is long, the optional search tool displayed at the top of your list enables you to search your list by Center or Center Name using the qualifiers Begins With, Equals, or Contains.

4. Click the Select All button to highlight all of the centers in the list box. Then, click the Submit button.

**Tip:** Instead of using the Select All button, you could have selected a single center by simply clicking on it within the box. Alternatively, you could have selected multiple consecutive centers using the SHIFT key + click or multiple nonconsecutive centers using the CTRL key + click.

5. The search will return all requisitions pertinent to the centers you selected.
Once the requisition has a status of “Completed,” meaning that the purchase order was received by the vendor, the purchase order will be available for viewing and printing from the Search tab in the eProcurement system. And, once the invoice is received by Disbursement Services, the departmental invoice report (DIR) will be available for viewing and printing. *Note: You can only view one purchase order or Departmental Invoice Report at a time.*

Within the Search tab, once you find the requisition for which you want to view and/or print the purchase order and/or departmental invoice report, click on the Requisition ID hyperlink, as shown in the following screen:

When you open the requisition, you will see information displayed about the purchase order (including the purchase order number and purchase order date). You will also see information displayed about the invoice (including the invoice ID, invoice date, and voucher ID). Note that the purchase order number and the voucher ID are displayed as hyperlinks, as shown below:

To view a purchase order or departmental invoice report, click on the respective hyperlink.

*Note: The purchase order and departmental invoice report are displayed as .PDF files. You will need Adobe Acrobat installed on your computer to view the file.*
LESAN 11: USER PROFILE

To complete your user profile, click the tab labeled Profile, complete any or all of the fields provided, then click **Save**, as shown below:

Each time you create a new requisition, the information entered into the profile will automatically default into the Requisition Header. If you have completed all of the fields in your User Profile, you no longer have to complete the Requisition Header page (because the system will do it for you). If you have completed some, but not all, of the fields in your User Profile, you will be taken to Requisition Header page where you will be prompted to supply this information on a requisition-by-requisition basis.

**Tip**: All defaults specified in your user profile can be overridden on the requisition. To do so, click the **Edit Header** button at the top of the page, as shown below:
LESSON 12: ePROCUREMENT ITEM FAVORITES

You have the capability to create and maintain a list of frequently purchased noncatalog and catalog items.

Adding an Item to Your Favorites List
You add items to your Favorites List from the Requisition Line Items page. To add an item to your favorites list, select the Add to Favorites checkbox associated with the item, then click the Save or Continue button as shown below:
Upon doing so, the item will be added to your favorites list, which is stored in the Profile tab:

**Adding a Favorite Item to a Requisition**

To add a favorite item to a requisition, first click the Requisition tab. Next, click the **Favorites** button on the Requisition Line Items page.

The location of this button is illustrated below:
Upon clicking the **Favorites** button, you will see the following screen:

To add an item to your requisition, click the checkbox associated with the item(s) you want to purchase and click **Submit**.

**Tip:** You may have an unlimited number of items in your Favorites, and you may add multiple favorite items to a requisition at once.

**Tip:** Using the search tool displayed above your favorites list, you can search your favorites list by “Vendor Name.”

After you click **Submit**, you will be returned to the Requisition Line Items page, where you will be required to input a quantity for each favorite item(s) you selected:

Upon inputting a quantity, proceed as you normally would with the creation of your requisition.

**Maintaining Favorites Items**
From the Profile tab, you can delete and, in some cases, edit items on your list of favorites.

Click the Item Favorites Tab. As shown below, there is an **Edit** button and a **Delete** button associated with the item if it’s a noncatalog item or if it’s an item from the website of a vendor accessible from eProcurement (such as Guy Brown). There is only a **Delete** button associated with the item if it’s an item from the eCatalog because updates to items from the eCatalog occur automatically.
Note: Though you are able to edit items added to your Favorites list from a vendor’s website, it is recommended that you only edit the price.

If you click the Edit button associated with an item, you will be brought the following screen, where you can change any previously entered information about the item:
The eProcurement system has a mechanism in place for capturing price changes for favorite items that are non-catalog or from a vendor-specific catalog that’s accessible from eProcurement. When the system detects one of your invoices on which the favorite item appears, the system will record the item price in the Last Invoice Price column and the date of the invoice in the Last Invoice Date column, as shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>DSN</th>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Last Invoice Price</th>
<th>Last Invoice Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L1012-12PV</td>
<td>Guy Brown Products</td>
<td>PX</td>
<td>Office Supplies (Paper, Toner)</td>
<td>AA Batteries</td>
<td>$1.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1094001-C</td>
<td>Guy Brown Products</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Office Supplies (Paper, Toner)</td>
<td>Copy Paper</td>
<td>$1.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H460997423</td>
<td>Guy Brown Products</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>Office Supplies (Paper, Toner)</td>
<td>Mini binder clip</td>
<td>$1.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H460997413</td>
<td>Guy Brown Products</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>Office Supplies (Paper, Toner)</td>
<td>Small binder clip</td>
<td>$1.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the dollar amount in the Last Invoice Price column differs from the dollar amount in the Price column, you must revise the dollar amount in the Price column to have the new price appear the next time you add the favorite item to a requisition. To revise the item price, click the **Edit** button, input the Last Invoice Price in the field labeled Unit Price. Finally, click **Save**.

**Tip**: From the Profile tab, you can sort your favorites list, much like you can your worklist, by clicking the column heading you want to sort on.
LESSON 13: ePROCUREMENT
ACCOUNT FAVORITES

You also have the capability to create a list of Favorite Accounts.

Adding an Account to Your Favorites List
Starting in the Profile tab, select the Account Favorites Tab. Click the green Add button, as shown below:

In the Account Number box, type the number of the Account you wish to add to your Favorites List. Next, click the green Add button. Your screen should appear as below:

Note: If you entered the wrong number, click the red Delete button to remove your entry.
Click the green **Complete** button to finish adding the account number.

**Adding a Favorite Account to Your Requisition**
When creating a Requisition, you can now use one of your saved Favorite Accounts.

To use a Favorite Account, on the Distribution Page (in either the Default Distribution or Line Item Distribution section of the page) click the green **Account/Center Lookup** button:

In the Account Search, in the first drop-down box which reads “All Accounts” initially, click the down arrow and select Account Favorites:

Then click the green **Search** button.

You will see your list of Favorite Accounts:
Select the appropriate account and click the green **Submit** button at the bottom of the page.

You will see that your account number has been added to your requisition:

### DEFAULT DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Slid</th>
<th>Slac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maintaining Favorite Accounts**

In the profile tab, select the Account Favorites tab. To remove an account from your Favorites List, click its respective **Delete** button.
LESSON 14: ePROCUREMENT CENTER FAVORITES

You also have the capability to create a list of Favorite Centers.

Adding a Center to Your Favorites List
Starting in the Profile tab, select the Center Favorites Tab. Click the green Add button, as shown below:

In the Center Number box, type the number of the Center you wish to add to your Favorites List. Next, click the green Add button. Your screen should appear as below:
You have the option of re-naming this center to something more familiar to you. To do this, delete the old name out of the text box and enter the new name.

*Note: This will only change the name in your list; the actual name (as it appears in the general ledger) will not change.*

Click the green **Save** button. Your screen should now appear as follows (if you decided to rename the center, your chosen name should appear):

![Image of eProcurement screen](image)

*Note: If you entered the wrong number, click the red **Delete** button to remove your entry.*

Click the green **Complete** button to finish adding the center number.
Adding a Favorite Center to Your Requisition
When creating a Requisition, you can now use one of your saved Favorite Centers.

on the Distribution Page (in either the Default Distribution or Line Item Distribution section of the page) click the green Account/Center Lookup button:
In the Center Search section, your Favorite Centers will automatically be displayed. Select the appropriate center and click the green **Submit** button at the bottom of the screen:

```
1551100000 - OFFICE OF ACCOUNTING
1551200000 - Financial Affairs Special P
1553100000 - PURCHASING & STORES
```

You will see that your center number has been added to your requisition:
Maintaining Favorite Centers
In the profile tab, select the Center Favorites tab. To remove an account from your Favorites List, click its respective delete button.

You will be unable to rename a center once it has been added. Instead, delete the center from your Favorites List. Next, re-add it to the list and change the name accordingly. To add a completely new account, follow the procedure above.
While shopping the eCatalog and the vendor-specific catalogs, you may have noticed that some of these sites house their own item favorites feature. These lists are very similar to the favorites list that you can create and maintain in eProcurement. However, when compared to the favorites list available in eProcurement, it is apparent that the item favorites feature available with the catalogs has some disadvantages:

- Their item favorites feature only allows you to store their catalog items, while the favorites list in eProcurement allows you to store in one place catalog items from multiple sources and noncatalog items.
- The item favorites list you create within the catalogs can be viewed and altered by any other user of the eProcurement system, while the favorites list available in eProcurement can only be viewed and altered by you.

Given these drawbacks, it is recommended that you these catalog-specific item favorites.

Of course, there is one exception! The exception relates to the centrally maintained “corporate” hot-lists in the eCatalog. Within the eCatalog, Procurement Services maintains lists of frequently purchased items. Similar items are grouped together into separate hot-lists. For example, there is a list called “Administrative Forms” from which you can order Travel Authorization Request forms, Stipend Request forms, etc. Other corporate hot-lists will be added in the future. The advantage to these corporate hot-lists is that all users of the eProcurement system can view and order off of them, but they cannot alter them.

To access a “corporate” hot-list, click the View My Hot-List button from the main eCatalog page:
Next, click the “corporate” hot-list you want to view.

**Tip:** You will know it’s a “corporate” hot-list if you see the word “Public” displayed next to the hot-list name.

Once you select a “corporate” hot-list, you will see the following screen:

From this screen, you can enter quantities for multiple items, then click Submit. Upon doing so, you will be taken to the Shopping Cart page, where you could proceed to check out using the procedure described previously in this guide.
**GLOSSARY OF TERMS**

**Worklist**
Your eProcurement to-do list. The worklist contains items that are (1) pertinent to your role in eProcurement and (2) can have action taken on them by you. From the worklist, you can track the status of a requisition by actions such as Saved, Submitted, Re-Submitted, or Rejected as long as your name is attached to that requisition by virtue of your Creator, Reviewer, and/or Executor role.

**eCatalog**
eProcurement’s multi-vendor marketplace; one location that enables Creators to access high volume, routine commodity items offered by various lab and office suppliers with whom Vanderbilt has contracts.

**Catalog Items**
An item included in the eCatalog or an item from a vendor website that is accessible from eProcurement. This type of item can be added to a requisition by browsing an online catalog (i.e. – the eCatalog or the vendor’s website), placing the item in a shopping cart, and checking out to return to eProcurement with the item.

**Noncatalog Items**
An item that is not from the eCatalog or a vendor’s website that is accessible from eProcurement. This type of item can be added to a requisition by simply keying in the appropriate information on the item, such as description, price, etc.

**Purchase Order (PO)**
A legal offer to purchase goods or services that includes the terms and conditions of the offer, plus the appropriate information regarding delivery location and schedule.

**Requisition**
A formal request for goods or services.

**Role**
Any viewing or administration privilege assigned on a node within a tree. A user can be assigned multiple roles. The following eProcurement roles will be assigned in STAR.

- **Administrator:** Allows user to assign individuals certain eProcurement related functionality.
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Actions</th>
<th>Non-Allowable Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assign Creator Role</td>
<td>Create requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign Reviewer Role</td>
<td>Review requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign Viewer Role</td>
<td>View requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign Executor Role</td>
<td>Execute requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign the Creator, Reviewer, or</td>
<td>Assign the Executor or Viewer role to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewer role to himself</td>
<td>himself</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Departmental Administrator:** Allows user to assign individuals
certain eProcurement related functionality.

- **Creator:** Allows user to create, save and submit requisitions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Actions</th>
<th>Non-Allowable Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assign Creator Role</td>
<td>Create requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create requisition</td>
<td>Review requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View requisitions</td>
<td>View requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save requisitions</td>
<td>Execute requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit requisitions</td>
<td>Assign the Executor role to anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edit requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recall requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delete requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter requisition comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Reviewer:** Allows user to view and provide comments on requisitions pending approval. Reviewers are automatically assigned to requisitions based on center and dollar amount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Actions</th>
<th>Non-Allowable Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View requisitions</td>
<td>Assign any roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree with a requisition</td>
<td>Execute requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree with a requisition</td>
<td>Create requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Reviewer comments</td>
<td>Edit requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Executor:** Allows user to approve or reject requisitions. Executors are assigned to requisitions based on center and dollar range.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Actions</th>
<th>Non-Allowable Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View requisitions</td>
<td>Assign any roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approve a requisition</td>
<td>Create requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reject a requisitions</td>
<td>Edit requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Executor comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Viewer:** Allows user to view requisitions and related data.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Actions</th>
<th>Non-Allowable Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View requisitions</td>
<td>Assign any roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query requisitions</td>
<td>Create requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Buyer**: Allows user to view, edit, approve or reject a requisition. (Only Purchasing Agents in Procurement Services have this role.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Actions</th>
<th>Non-Allowable Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approve requisitions</td>
<td>Create requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reject requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Buyer comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query requisitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edit requisitions (expense account codes, vendor, item number, the extended line amount)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>